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                              How To Get Your Web Page On The Internet   
                                    Using the FTP Program ‘FileZilla.exe’ 
 
                          NOTE: The instructions listed below are for people who create their own webpage using 
                          html/css code. If you use a webpage design program you should use the instructions within that 
                          program for uploading your webpage to the "Host" server (homesite of your webpage). 

 
  

1. Download the program ‘FileZilla.exe’ off the internet.  
 
2. Contact http://justhost.com and open an account and get your domain name (website name), username, and password. 
 
3. You can now upload all the web page files from your C: drive to the http://justhost.com  server by using the file transfer  
    protocol (FTP) program ‘FileZilla’. You’ll find that FileZilla is the best program to upload your web page files (html, gif,  
    jpg, etc.) to any ‘Host’ server. Just run FileZilla.exe and enter the host, username, and password information in the three  
    windows at the top of the screen (see below). Next, click the ‘quickconnect’ button positioned to the right of the three  
    windows. This will connect you to the http://justhost.com servers. Once you connect, you’ll see your C: drive directories  
    listed in the window on the left side of the screen. The window on the right side of the screen will list all the directories  
    currently on the http://justhost.com servers.  
 
4. Find the ‘public_html’ directory listed on the HOST server and open it up (see example below).  
 
5. Now, select (on your C: drive) all your web page files. Right click your mouse and select ‘upload’. Just make sure you  
    upload the files to the ‘public_html’ directory on the host server.  
 
     NOTE: The most important web page file in your C: drive web page directory is the ‘index.html’ file. This file MUST 
      be uploaded to the ‘public_html’ directory on the host server. The host server will NOT load your web page correctly if 
      the ‘index.html’ (lower case only) file is missing. The index.html file is the ‘file name’of your web page (all web pages  
      MUST have the file name - index.html). The first file the host server program looks for (and executes) when someone 
      tries to load your web page off the internet is the ‘index.html’ file. Just remember, after you finish creating your web  
      page on your computer, save the file as ‘index.html’. 

 
                FileZilla program windows are shown below: 

 
                                                      Step 3. 
 
        HOST                               Username                          Password 

      (your domain name).com                 xxxxxxxx                            xxxxxxxx 
 
 
 
               Step 5.                                                         Step 4. 
 
             C: drive                                                       Host server 
    

                     Your C: drive                                           This window will list 
                     directories are                                           the directories on the                                                              
                     listed in this                                              ‘Host’ server.  Find the  
                     window                                                     ‘public_html’ directory  

                                                                         and click on it to open  
                                                                         it up. 
 
 

quickconnect 


